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We’re known and loved for having a fun, engaged
community. There are many ways to bridge the
gap and stay connected with the City of Ridgeﬁeld.
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Find out how at
www.ridgefieldwa.us
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Stay Healthy, Support Local, and Mask For A Friend.

Wash your hands. Keep your distance. Wear a mask. Three simple actions that we can all
take to stop the spread of COVID-19.
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With a dramatic increase in COVID-19 cases in Clark County and around the state, I am urging
Ridgefield residents to take one simple step to help prevent transmission of this disease in our
community: wear a mask in public. It’s like wearing a seatbelt to stay safe, its being kind and
courteous and it is critical to Ridgefield moving forward. So, wear that mask for yourself, to protect
your family, to keep our local businesses open and to keep your neighborhood healthy.

The City is encouraging mask wearing in our community by “Masking for a Friend.” Our
employees wear masks when in contact with each other and any member of the public. And,
Ridgefield themed masks are being provided free of charge. These masks will be available
soon at Ridgefield Hardware, Lava Java, and at the customer service desk at Rosauers.
In addition, City Councilors will be handing out Main Street Moola to members of the public
who are caught wearing masks and who are willing to answer the question
“Who Do You Mask For?”

A Trail Network in your Backyard

Ridgefield has an abundance of amazing outdoor recreation opportunities: a spacious waterfront, a nationally
recognized water trail, a one-of-a-kind national wildlife refuge and an extensive trail network. When the City received
the results of its community survey in late 2019, we learned that enhancing and connecting that trail network is a top
priority for Ridgefield residents. We heard you, and we have developed resources and activities to promote, build, and
celebrate our wonderful trails.
In February, 2020 the John Hudson Trail, a safe walking path connecting downtown Ridgefield to the Ridgefield National
Wildlife Refuge, was completed and we were proud to celebrate with a guided walk to the ribbon cutting. In April, the City
created a more complete database of existing trails in an app, Strava, and
suggested trail loops on our website. In June, we kicked off a community
event to encourage residents to get outside and enjoy our trails. The 100
Miles in 100 Days Challenge is a new community event that encourages
residents to complete 100 Miles of walking, running, hiking, paddling or
biking in the 100 Days between June 6th and September 14th. And, a
different trail is highlighted on #TrailsTuesday on the City’s FB page. We
are continuing to grow the trail network by connecting neighborhoods and,
eventually, the entire County.
Learn where the best trail is to explore in your own backyard at:
www.ridgefieldwa.us/find-a-park/trails. Or download the Strava app and
find Ridgefield-on-Strava. You can find a handy set up guide here:
www.ridgefieldwa.us/wp-content/uploads/Ridgefield-on-Strava.pdf.

Community Development

Even as we are all navigating the impacts of COVID-19, Community Development has stayed busy working with businesses
and builders to help bring new services to Ridgefield. In Discovery Ridge, anchored by Rosauers Supermarket, Taps Beer
Reserve, Rosauers Fueling Station, Columbia Credit Union, First Centennial Mortgage and State Farm offices have been
completed. Edward Jones, Brewed Awakenings Coffee, Pamper Nail Bar, Rebound Clinic, Ichi Teriyaki, Hidden Oasis Salon,
and Oasis Dental are nearing completion. In downtown Ridgefield, Ridgefield Craft Brewing and The Olde Library Inn are
open for business. And at the Junction, industrial headquarters for electrical contractors and mill equipment
manufacturers are under construction.

Budget & Finance

In May 2020, the Council adopted a budget amendment to address potential shortfalls in revenue due to the pandemic.
Although recent forecasts are showing better revenues than anticipated, and a grant from the Federal CARES Act has
helped cover unbudgeted COVID-19 related expenses, the City continues to take a conservative approach. The May
budget amendment included reductions of $941,250 in expenses related to capital projects and hiring. In addition, staff is
working hard to be judicious in spending while ensuring that the City continues to provide quality services.
In August, the Budget Advisory Committee began discussions on the 2021 budget. The Advisory Committee, including a
citizen advisor, presented a conservative approach to the full City Council at the 8/27/2020 meeting. The Committee and
Council will continue discussions and release the proposed budget to the public in October.

Police Department News

We have seen an uptick in thefts from cars this summer. Nearly all
have been from unlocked vehicles where the thief is quickly looking
for small items of value and cash. The police, with the Ridgefield
Neighbors on Watch, have spent more time in neighborhoods
looking for people who are out late. But please, lock your stuff. Also,
call 911 when you see suspicious people doing suspicious things
especially at suspicious times. As a reminder, don’t call the office,
call dispatch (911 or 311).
On a happier note, the members of Ridgefield PD are fortunate to
serve a community that is supportive of its officers. Residents have
organized an event supporting our officers, delivered food and sent
a myriad of cards and letters. All these things have been great, but
speaking personally, what means the most is when someone speaks
up on our behalf. Thank-you residents of Ridgefield. You are the
reason we go the extra mile.
Be Safe. – Chief Brooks

Councilor in Action

You may have seen Rob Aichele,
one of Ridgefield’s newest Council
-members, running, trimming
grapes at the roundabout, or
volunteering with the Ridgefield
Lion’s Club. But, his latest project
is restoration of Ridgefield’s two
dragon boats.
Mr.
Aichele
completed
a
carpenter’s apprenticeship in 1990
and continued a 27-year career
working on complex projects at
Skanska, a world leading project
development and construction
group. He donated this expertise
to Ridgefield’s exciting community
project – dragon boats.
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The two boats were manufactured in China and acquired by the
City after 20+ years of use by the Portland Rose Festival. Mr.
Aichele volunteered to lead the restoration effort including
fiberglass repairs, a significant amount of sanding and applying
three coats of marine-grade waterproof coating. He reached out to
the community for assistance which resulted in a paint donation
from Bob’s Paintland, a $1,000 donation from Ridgefield Lion’s Club
and volunteer assistance from multiple Ridgefield residents. He
even helped the Ridgefield Art Association paint its original design
on a boat. The goal is to have both boats ready for paddling at
Ridgefield Big Paddle in June 2021 and showcased at the Paddle for
Life dragon boat races in Ridgefield August 2021.
Mr. Aichele has been a resident in Clark County for 30 years where
he raised 3 children with his wife and high school sweetheart,
Tana. He moved to Ridgefield in 2015, was appointed to the City’s
Planning Commission in 2019 and started is term on City Council
this year. His focus
is achieving greater employment
opportunities, expanding trail and sidewalk connectivity and
keeping downtown vibrant.

To Our Community,

While we have been unable to gather in person, we have remained committed to creating opportunities for community
building and family fun with Ridgefield First Saturdays. Community organizations, local businesses, and community
volunteers have stepped up to help create fun, engaging content for you and your family. Hopefully you have been able to
participate in our virtual monthly community ‘event’, but if you missed one, you can always visit
www. ridgefieldwa.us/things-to-do/community-events/first-saturdays anytime to explore online videos, crafts,
activities, and more. These links will remain available for one year from the event.
Although they may be virtual and look a little different, First Saturday and community events will continue through the
rest of the year with BirdFest & Bluegrass on October 2-3, and Make A Difference Month in November and Hometown
Celebration on December 5. To stay in the loop on all event happenings make sure you are following City of Ridgefield and
Ridgefield First Saturdays on Facebook.
We are working hard to continue offering a source of connection and community during this difficult time, and
taking steps to prepare for when we can safely gather again. Thank you for your patience and kindness.
Stay Ridgefield Resilient!
The Ridgefield Events Team

BirdFest and Bluegrass October 2-3, 2020

Enjoy the annual Friends of the Refuge festival from the comfort of your home with
Happy Hour Trivia on Friday, Plankhouse tours, a live-stream Sandhill Crane tour, take
home birding and bluegrass crafts with how-to videos, bluegrass concerts, and more
virtual fun! Connect with all things BirdFest & Bluegrass 2020 on Facebook at
facebook.com/RidgefieldBirdFest/

Make a Diﬀerence Month November 7, 2020

Kick off Make A Difference Month with our first weekly theme, Gratitude! Each of the
following weeks will offer more activities and information related to the new theme:
Kindness, Stewardship and Community. Tune in on November 7th for details on how to
show your thanks for Ridgefield, engage in a kindness challenge, learn about ways you
can volunteer, be a good environmental steward and make new connections in your
neighborhood and community.

Hometown Celebration December 5, 2020

Watch the City’s FB page and website or sign up for an e-newsletter at
www.ridgefieldwa.us/stay-connected to receive information about how we can
all celebrate with our friends and neighbors. And, visit downtown to see the
decorations and holiday spirit.

Stay Connected while Apart

It is challenging to remain connected to our Ridgefield community during this time of physical distance. We simply must
learn new ways to support and uplift our community. Here are a few ways to continue to build community safely:

ART: Explore your artistic side and use it to brighten your neighborhood and town! Create chalk art, a window mural, a

kind sign and other positive pictures and messages. Look around for others contributions in your neighborhood and share
it with your friends.

GIVING: If you are able, consider giving to support those struggling in our community. The Ridgefield Family Resource
Center and Ridgefield Neighbors Helping Neighbors are active in the community and accepting donations. Give what you
can: gently used items, food, money, or time.

EXPLORE: Discover new places and learn about Ridgefield! Ridgefield has a network of connected walking trails, explore
a new neighborhood or find a connection from your local trail to another. Visit www.ridgefieldwa.us/find-a-park/trails
for trail suggestions. Take our self-led Historical Walking Tour (www.ridgefieldwa.us/things-to-do/historic-walking-tour) and learn more about the origins of Ridgefield and the downtown area. While you are out exploring, download
and use the app Distrx to discover art, history, and businesses around downtown.

